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COATS- :-

Hats
the World of

Strange are the arts of milliners, who
create out of everything and anything hats of
beauty for all types of faeca.

Stranger still is the fact that day after
day milady can go into Haltoin's mil-
linery salon nearly four thousand
miles from N'ew York( tu well as im-
ported mode-'- s from Paris) and fiad
something bewitchingly new and be-
coming.

And at the New Low Prices
The Hats

Bird's nest straw and braids have been var-
iously d, some in combination with aljlc
crowns or silk facing to form many nnuaunlshapes with roll or straight brims, in mush-
room and turban effects. Flowers, fruit hand-made, ornaments, bows and pins supply offc-n-tiv-

decoration.

Perrywinkle, Orchid, Wistaria
And Tangerlme Predominate

That this is true is due to Haltom's millinery
workroom with it cWer designer Mias
Dougherty. As well as dozens and dozens ofiaris New ork hats arriving constantly.
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PURCHASE OF ANY NEW SPRING 1922 SILK OR WOOLEN GOODS DRESS HLOUS E, OR LENGTH

INTRODUCTORY 01-1- - LR.

Our now silks, wwlwn ami cotton fabric nrv unnur-pa.- -l

m bvauty. richness ami quality.

reflect wcl without border
ng upon the extreme.

- for refined elemtnco, Axcvpthnal wrvlw, we enn do

no bettor than recommend this snowing.

Never Were Misses'

New Ready-to-We- ar

Moie Attractive Than They for

From

Trimmed

Spring Has Brought n Silhouette Entirely New

Particularly is this true in .mite and dresses. Tho
lines of the new spring 1022 garments reveal a

vast difference.

And more now arrival have made their appearance
since the of the last tsatM. The smartest
creation in ready to wear yoa will find

Here are pictured several exrlusi models whoa charm it i
th.eir touch of Oriental.

NEW

2.1, IP'-'- g-

C.e

Must not be too lone, else they hid the and
length of the skirt. These art shown in Sport jackets and
the longer m.de.a in high colors and love'y shade of tan.
The now sprirjt season has metallic
of ;r;ou3 k;r. -. Priced low $1133 t ttM.

fcgU NEW SUITS:- -

Bewitching

Fashion

Bloomerettes:-- -

Th,fe?itne:actic'

TILLAMOOK HKRAM), OKKfiON',

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY OFFER
INCLlM)"lN

SUIT, COAT DRESS SKIRT
UPON

Spring

publication

narrowness

introduced trimming
moderately

Economy in women's suits is best secured by buy in the
very best that can be afforded. That is why all new aprta
1922 suits have the same trademark "Palmer." Represent-
ing the utmost in value, as we 1 as the most correct in style.

Nary blue tricotine mode's play the leading roll. Jackets
with irregular lines in box back seem most fahonabte aad
full siik lined. And of coune Oriental sleet rg have Rot
been overlooked. Silk embroidery and bra.d are the de-

corative features. S.zes lti to - and priced at to
$03. tn.

NEW FOR THE

FIRST SPRING DAYS- :-

These skirts we are just putting on display
aru so design od as to be comfortable, but still
have the narrow silhouette (l)e spring styles
demand and these beautiful wool models war

fo.TC and

They Www

rant your attention. Few store will show
thfe-- e luxurious high colors, -- hock and plaids
in the made-u- p garment but here you will
f.itd it now. l"n..jfte po.-ket.- beit and buttons
add to thtir attractiveness. We consider these
one of the best "skirt buys". 7.9.r to $12. (5.

DRESSES THAT
ENCHANT:-- -

Piquancy of youth is well defined In theee
charming silk dresses and too much cannot bt
revealed as they are undoubtedly the smartest
we've ever had. Those who havent visited the
ready-to-we- ar section during the past week
will be pleased to learn of the arrival of anothar
express shipment of exquisite model! Each
one distinctively styled.

Dresses of canton crepe, taffeta, silk krepo,
knit and combination of two silken wears,
Short and three quarter sleeves are correct
and trimming applied are so varied that it
would be only too confusing to reveal in colli
printer's ink. The colors are really gay. Siso
10 to 11. Prohnps the most winning combina-
tion is the fact the prices ar. modamtely low
S1S.9.J to $3(3.98. .
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Suit for the Miss- :-

between the ages of 6 to M and the most
clever creation that has been Damo Fas-

hion's gowl fortune of conreiving. Wo ned
only refer to the illustration which conveys
the exact idea of what is cornrH in misses'
apparel. They are made with tho same
painstaking care to workmanship as our
women's ready to wear. Sizes C to 11. in
the following materials All wool Scotch
Tweeds, Ve'our Chrr:ks and high coh.r
tweeds, priced at ?1.39.

Misses' Wool Skirts- :-

waae just like mothers. Tlmy'rc right new.
The fringed sashes are fetching. In lively
chocks and plaids v)i in .. a i

5.05

Women's
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SKIRTS

Skirt

V

Pongee Blouscs- :-
U wear with tho Lasso Kilt Skirt which
completes tho combination. These smart
blouses am exceptionally well made with
neat ruffled collar, cuffs and front. Heavy
weight J 2 Mummy pongee. Thee are ?37jB.
Others ut ?2.fs.

TILLAMOOK.

NEW

Have of Nice Clothe, mill Mk Tl.cn. Ynur .elf. You Cin W 1th
UnMUtaktr,

Th. litWjr
Iw,...mii hrr un .UIMlMl..r" new .MlMHlu.t..-,- , ,y llulterkk which iiu- - jr

psltrn and only with Huth'Mek pattern .,,.,,, ,), iiy tticiutn now " ihf mn Bier 01 mamui.... .... ...ia.t.11 ftlrtl. Ill IMK II1JKII.U K 'ii"- -- a.
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( w r( hM hM)ft.m, M iM iwuir, tine th
on the pattern for .uttini: without the want of strikl lt
eom'tic f rwlnv row. Inne or t!u paper paiiern iiaU.jr.fV 1Pattern Outlier.

A,k ,1. to show o ttmt mention, th" llUr. l
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Women!

The New Season

Siiiisjests

Low Footwear
For Smarl Spring Wear

Fashion yi "Strap pumps and oxford
and 9o)n or -- ..k hose are very chtc for
sprinr wtr."

"Aad very comfortable,' atda the dainty
wearer which applies to the JebratMl
'l.ed Cross' display. Kor, made to fit the
foot in urtion, the Ked Cross shee rntnliu
the shapely lines it has when new.

The new low models for Uu
eaton' wear are porttcular V

smart in design- - All show
vury charming new feature -s-

trapM of kiwi au4 pr-fsntte-

trimmings. S'or art) the
hiph shoes, sltghtwl. Come In
und choose your fnvprttos.

At New Low Prices

Another Shipment of Infant's
rtnd Children's Shoes

And slipjmrs in very rhic ttylei
Soft sole shoes, and slippers in black,

brown, cream, black and white and the nuw
cream and white color combinations.

Smart one strap sandn! in white.
One of beat Una oi bnby shoen shown

Hourly Sale
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th

10 TO 11 A. M.

Choice from all width in

PILLOW
TUBING

19c
Heavy weight, perfectly bleach-
ed and evenly woven. The yard

Hourly Sale
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25th

1 TO 2 A. M.

PERCALE
YARD

10c
Splendid quality yard wide

percale in light and dark pattenw
and actually sell at 25c in a re-
gular way. No mail or telephone
order accepted.

OF INTEREST TO YOU
Mnrch Delineator ready for distribution

fit pattern counter.--no your feet hurt? Then consult oarfoot oxpert-CoriHult- utsnn frco. fihoi de-partment,
Mall nnd tolephono orders

TlK P''0m,,tIy "S
nbSnyMnB lH th Utl th'!H (,ny!,-D- ono

nTnS"" ma,t t0 yUr n,0r 0t y0Ur own

ml'0Ui0rnir.rCo.of (?,mrB0 ,m mm wo- -
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New Spring 1922

Hart Schaffncr & Marx Suits
At New Low

What will price be thi priri? llio
answer is heri- - two Isrce hipr.i-i- jf

uprini; (all uilt are jutt y J

can Judge the now valum for yoiiMcH

we fcol certain that you r Koine li lw

tnkllty pleased.

.VII thrj U1U ate finely
tsilornl frotn trrr giving fb
rk. Smooth fnhr) wrMtida
ami blsb grado ilierncw
pattnrn And rUirltia. iSty !

nml proper ftl for men if all
ngM And build Tht Indudc
the "I'ltfortj! lino twi, pxiAlly
juitahlp for yownjr men. .Mtrr .
thMM ttrc. Prwyl t 135.00 oral
up.

Tho Urgrst ami mot camnlfte tx
of new spring KaIj now on liUplay And
of counto ".Mallorv" Arr lender. New
worn by humlrr.! of discriminating TJ'.
lamook men they wsnt the bot. PrW
bogln at $3.50 nnd range upwartu to
112.50.

Men! Now Florshcim

Brogue Oxfords
Latdt Crention for S n r i n T
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I'lM.AMOOK, OREGON

Men's

MM UulUtkk

Prices

efynhi iwi MI Uhtlhm 4 MaraAnd they're at Haltom's The manner In which Porahrim .h rcUIn their stylishnew appearance month After month, U cvid.ncc of theirlasts "for the mn v. ho ca,.. Scotch grain oxfords In bl.catu'.Un 1.
new
schocolate brovsn. Klorshelm prices arc low for tht service render! -- M.W u ltN

Then Too a Group of Good all Leather Dress Show Only. Pair
H95

N K Wt

silk
"Holeproof"

In
known the country over for their superior wear I Isle andcordovan, ,u,.An brown, blacand white. Pair 5(Vc ami

mm

HIIVS lffiaa...

And This Tims
A Ills; Shipment of

Holeproof
Hosiery

Kor men, wens aael
cklMrea

Holeproof meets the
specifications of mil-
lions of people because
it combines styls with
serviceability. Yo get
ill tht lustre, shspell-tie- s

ami sheernesi that
any hose possesses with
twice the durability of
most. Offered in pure
silk silk and lisle and

fine lustsriud lisle.
The reason why wo-

men coma her to buy
-- hosiery, Is the fast

they can ftt "Hole-pro- of

with th extra
"Kls.tlc Str.tch Toi.'
Your favorlts eelort ara
her
Castor, l.jrk, Cariavan
Navy, Ulsrk ami WHt
Womun'i exts-- a larva
lus la .black, krown
nq wnltt. At tftv

low prico.

lW,?rm.n vHTHeaVy QUtV
Silkand Wool Hose Very Paanionable,

-W-omnn'VsVlendid ali Wool Clockid Ho!f
Brown Heather ia tho Color, Pair to M

and Misses' all Wool' BrownHeather. Dron Stiteh Kttoot , rZL

Nc


